LUNGER AND CLARK ducible plaquing system for rabies, lymphocytic choriomeningitis, and other ribonucleic acid viruses in BHK-21/1.~S ag'r suspensions. J. Virol. 1: 1224-1226. 14. Hanson, J., and L. Lowy. 1964 Dr. Pumper sends the following correction for the amount of vitamin A acetate in Medium 199. The article listed the value of vitamin A acetate as 0.14 mg per liter, due to a typographical error.
The first paragraph under the heading, "Medium 199" should read: "If vitamin A acetate is used in place of vitamin A alcohol in medium 199, the correct value for the acetate is 0.1147 mg per liter. This corresponds to 0.1 mg per liter of vitamin A listed in the original formula."
